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THEATRES

OLIVER THEATRE

THUR.i FRI., SAT, and SAT. MAT.

Joseph and

His Brethren

PRICES $2.00 to 50c

MX!
EVELYN NESBIT

THAW
And Hep Son

Russell William Thaw

In "Threads of
Destiny"

The Most Talked of Woman in the
World- -

Monday Matinee for Ladies Only

r -
MON, TUES., WED.,

. DEC. 7, 8, 9
THREE MORI BROS.

LIVESY AND GONNE
PHOTO PLAYS

la Battle Scenes of the
European War

"Shelling of Termonde"
No. 13 "The Beloved Adventurer"

"Convict, Costume and Confusion"
Hearst-Seli- g News

H. 1H. Scfoemfcecfe
The only authority on the "Late

Dance Dope"
LINCOLN'S HIGHEST CLASS

DANCE ORCHESTRA
Single Piano Jobs Also Solicited

Phones: B3715, After 6 p. m. L9378

WHITMAN'S GLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.

13th and O STREETS

I'.hl.'J.tt'X-l- I

Aibrcsla's Cfccccli!e Frspped Creirr.s

"food for th God"
SUN DRUG CO.

Cr 14th A It Nw TlphoB Bldg.
"Ask Your Physician About Us"

THE DUTCH MILL
A 6000 PLACE TO EAT.

special music

2 r'CLOCK

UNION SOCIETY AN-

NOUNCE NEW MEMBERS

Sixteen Men and Women Are Wel-
comed at First Initiation, Sat-urda- y

Evening

The first semester Initiation of the
Union Society was held Saturday
evening, December 6. The following
sixteen people were initiated:

Walter F. Roberts.
Alva Reed.
Roxle Lewis.
Dorothy E. Adamson.
George A. pjers.
Max Dixby.
Raymond F. N'ichols.
Ada Kuhn.
Verne Catterson.
lira Ellison.
Ethel O. Rathkey.
Bessie Townsend.
E. H. Christianson.
Alex Wuertz.
Dorothy E. Rhode.
Grant C. Watkins.

Vogue Party, Lindell, Friday
Call Scherabeck,

Subscription list closed today, 6 p. m.

MESSIAH PROGRAM
GIVEN NEXT WEEK

Orchestra of Stringed Instruments
Will Play Any Students Desiring

to Play See Mrs. Raymond

The usual Messiah program will be
given by the chorus under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Raymond at convocation
Thursday, December 17. The chorus
work this year has been considered
exceptionally good and an excellent
program is expected of them. In ad
dition to the work of the chorus, Mrs.
Raymond would like to have an ac
companying orchestra of stringed in
struments. If there are any students
who would like to try out for playing
stringed instruments for this concert,
they w'ill report soon to Mrs. Ray-

mond, either at her office off Music
Hall in the Temple, or at her home
phone number

Vogue Party, Lindell, Friday
Call Schembeck,

Subscription list closed today, 6 p. m.

ANOTHER TAG DAY
ANNOUNCED FOR WEEK

Xi Deltas Will Have Charge Proceeds
to Be Devoted to Charity Suc-

cessful Last Year
Last year the Xi Delta inter-sororit- y

organization decided to have a Tag
Day and turn over the proceeds to

charity. T-h-ey were successful far be
yond their hopes and so encouraged.

have decided to hold another Tag Day

this year. They have also changed

the program so that it will last two
days to accommodate those who are
called out of town or who do not hap-

pen to have classes on the first day.

Wednesday and Thursday of this week
are the days to come prepared. The
usual price of the tags last year was
10 cents, although larger contributions
were not refused. The same method I

will be followed this year.

SHARP

UNI CLASS, Sat. Afternoon

Mr. C. E. Bullard, member of U. P. T. of D. of A., personally in-

structs all classes, assisted by the Misses Zora Northrup, Lucile

Smith and Eula Ersklne, and Messrs. E. G. Erickson and Robert

Chesney.

7:30 P. M.Friday. Saturday.CLASSES Monday, Wednesday,

SOCIALS 8:30 to 12 P. M.

HAMPTON'S ORCHESTRA

Good Will and Good Cheer Play a Prominent Part In This Great

r m

All our Suits and Overcoats

formerly priced $40 and $35,

now

$26.75

All our Suits and Overcoats

formerly priced $18.50, $20,

$22.50, now

$14.75

only dress wear, famous Styleplus $17 Suits, always
at a saving of from to every year the over.

While general, extending to all Women's Wear
we want to remind

Women's Coats at Men's
the

as the men's ONE

The St;re Ahead MMThe Sale Ahead

MEDICAL

PUTS OUT PAPER

Students of College in Omaha Are

Issuing Small Monthly Paper
Roster Students Given

The Pulse, publication of
Medical College at Omaha, is out

in form of a December number.
Besides dealing with general events
concerning the Medical College,,

contains several good

stories, and a large number of
These Jokes published along

the "Class Notes." On the last two
rages of publication there is a

of the students.

Party, Lindell, Friday
Call Schembeck, 5.

list closed today, S p. m.

Relief Tickets
All persons holding Belgian Relief

tickets please report to office

of Student Activities, basement Ad

ministration Building, at Please
do this not later than Tuesday night
in order to enable the committee to

make its report and forward the funds
by Christmas.

Lines on a Professor
When a man has taught school

twenty years, by all means should
look like a-- school teacher. In fact, I is
have heard that after one taught
three years, the stamp of the profes-

sion is on for life. Professor
is an exception to the rule.

Now In Progress
Good will is manifested in doing the "unexpected," sacrificing prices,

because we overstocked. Good cheer is your reward, if you'll grasp
TTie opportunity to supply practical gift at the bona fide
money saving chances here. As yon know, whenever the Store Ahead
starts price reductions, it means that you can look for something away
out of the ordinary and for values far In excess of expectations. All
summed up. quality considered this Is the biggest and most timely sale
held in the city for years. Come and share it! You now have your

of our fine stock of Suits and Overcoats, the product of the ten
most renowned makers and the richest fabrics that the. looms of
world produce. Ultra extreme and conservative models in a full range
of sizes to fit men of all proportions.

The exceptions being full uniform and the which are 6old
$3.00 day in the world

the sale is departments embracing both Men's, and Children's
you of these:

same reductions

COLLEGE

of

the official

the
the

the
little magazine

Jokes
are with

the
roster

Vogue

Subscription

will the

once.

he

has

him Bat

are
your wants

choice
the

$8.00

All our Suits and Overcoats
formerly priced $30 and

$32.50, now

$22.75

All our Suits and Overcoats
formerly priced $15 and

$16.50, now

$10.75

MacMnaws at Men's Pants

-FIFTH OFF ONE-FIFT- H

7ft '

aim 63

Although different characters which
this worths, man suggests at different
times range from the tramp to the
king of the land, he never once is
taken for a school teacher. He walks
luw a the street with a long swagger-

ing stride like the town "ne'er-do-well-

he performs a gallant duty as
Sir Walter himself would have done
it; on Sunday morning he announces
the hymns like an earnest young min-

ister; he pitches the baseball games
like a "professional"; he leads the
students to class like the captain of
Regiment A on parade; in class he
becomes angry on slight provocation
and raves and tears around like a
pretty young prince; and after class,
as a penitent backslider he apologizes
with tears in his eyes. Yet this man
has been a successful school teacher
for twenty years! Daily Kansan.

Sophomores Shave Lips of All First
Year Men.

Freshmen in the School of Medicine
of the McGill University, Montreal,
Canada, are saved the trouble of pay-

ing "barber bills by the Sophomores
who wielded the razor. Perhaps, the
treatment which the yearling under
goes more than makes up for the sav
ing in his yearly expenses.

Hair on the upper lips of th second
year men is also tabooed. Sophomores
themselves are enforcing the rule on

their own men and are seeing that it
obeyed. Many of the Sophomores

are glad of the rule that members of
their class should not wear a mus-

tache because they feared they would
be unable to grow one. Daily Kansan.

met

All our Suits and Overcoats
formerly priced $25 and

$28.50, now

$17.75

All our Suits and Overcoats
formerly priced $10 and

$12.50, now

$7.75

at Women's Suits at

OFF
One-Ha- lf Price

ELI SHIRE,

M President

Sweet Fresh Girl 1 want a book on
the fiction list in English I. Is 'A Tale
of Two Cities" in?

Ted No, but here is "The Iist
Days of Pompeii." Have you read
that?

S. F. G. No, 1 haven't. What did
he die with?

Ted, (hurriedly) Some kind of an
eruption, I believe. Oklahoman.

There Are Others.
Once William Bryan was our pride
His fame extended far and wide
We have another man beside,

Halligan.

With eloquence can Bryan sway
A crowd in his peculiar way.
Who kicked three goals from fieM

one day
Halligan.

Now Bryan as an also ran
Leads every other living man
But who inspires the football fan?

Halligan.

Who chased across the field like mad
And pat Iowa io the had?
Don't hesitate, you know the lad

Halligan. f
Whence hails this lad who helped to

show
The western teams how he can go?
He may be Irish I don't know

Halligan. State Journal.

Vogue Party, Lindell, Friday
Call Schembeck,

Subscription list closed today, 6 p. m.


